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MORGAN & GRIE
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.

Kow is the time of the, year w hen you don't
Know just what to buy for your friends.
Come and let us help you. Perhaps we can
give you some hepful hints.

by them to so direct.
Sec. 9. The said UhickaeLa

Water-Ligh- t u Telephone com-
pany, its successors, or assigns,
igrci- - to furnish water to the
pfifRte consumers of said eity

I ' wuhin its preseiw
nid fu'ure city limits, at rates not
1 exceed the sum of iweniy-liv- i

ems per thousand gallons, to be

regulated by the meter system
tfitti a ni in n. mi charge for saii
ervice ni ojm dollar per mouth

to be collected for each con-

nection made.
The Mid I hiekasha VVater-Ligl- n

and Telephone Company atial
furnish to each consumer a new
Sad serviceable meter at the ex-

pense of said consumer, and shall
keep the same iu repair at the e

of said user, which said me-

ter shall record the amount of wa-e- r

used and settlement made up

ibe ei vice may not b again resum
d until all back charges have been

paid and a fee of one dollar may he

collected for turning oa the srid
water.

Sec. 14. Tlia. there is here grant-

ed to the Ohiekasha Water- - Light &
telephone Company the right and
privilege to erect and construct,
operate and mainiaiu an arc and in
ctuttescent l'ghi plant in the city of
ly'hickaih, Indian territory, and
for such purposes to erect poles,
wires cross arms, brackets, fixture
and devices, in and across and over
the streets, alleys, and public
grouiida of the city of Chickasha.

Sec. 15. All poles shall be set un-

der the direction of the street com-

mittee or some one authorized by
them to so direct, and in such man-

ner as not to mtefere with the or-

dinary use of said streets, el ley.-- ,

..nd public grounds, nor iu any way

stated, ten.hydrants at an annual
rental of fifty dollars each, paya-ti- l

on the first day of January und
July of each and every year dur-

ing the term of this franchise, or
it shall have the privilege of issu-

ing warrants in payment thereof
at the rate of eight per cent jer
annum on deferred payments, and
the city shall have the further
right to hereafter rent any nuoihei
of addUionn. hydrants at an annual
rental of forty-fiv- e dollars per
year each, payable as ahove and
liefore named hereiu.

Sec. 4. The fire hydrants rent-

ed by the said city of Cluckasha
hereinltefore mentioned shall be of
modern and improved design and
the u.i'c- supply shall be ample
and of sufficient force and potter
to throw a full stream to a heiirbt

Suggestion To. I. For Men in the single class.
Ladies' Gloves, handkerchiefs, parasols, Ice wool
facinators, drawn work and Batienburg goods;
Fine shoes, slippers, fancy jewelry and sterling
silver ware.

on that basis, the city council of to inttfere with any sewer or water

it
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the city of Chickasha shall have main of said city of Chickasha.
Sec. 10. The said Chickasha
Light & Telephone Company,

shall at all times hold the city of

Suggestion io. 2. For Men m the married class.
A fine dress pattern, pair of lace curtains, a silk
skirt, half doz. or. fine hose, handkerchiefs, tailor
made skirt, pr of portairs, silk dress pattern, a
nice carpet or ingrain art square, and don't forget
"Queen Quality" Shoes for women.

Suggestion No. 3. Young Women, single cla?s.
A nice Monarch shirt, ties, Collars;cuffs; Umbrela;
fine fancy half hose; linnen handkerchiefs.

Suggetion No. 4. For Women, mayied class.
Nice pair of shoes, night gowns, underwear; sus-
penders; shirts; ties; collars; gloves and you
know we lave everything made to please the
Girls.
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(he right to test or have tested
(he meters used by said enmpauy
and to determine their efficiency
ai any time.

Sec 10. It is agreed by the
('hiekasha Water-Ligh- t aud Tele-

phone Company in consideration
of the franchise granted herein,
bat iu the construction of its wa-

ter works should auy damage re-

al t to auy pemou or property of
any individual said Chickasha water-

-Light and Telephoue company
agree to bold tbe city of Cbicka-sIi-

harmless for auy damage that
may be caused by the carelessness,
or neglect of said company or its
employ es.

Sec. II. The said ChickBMia wa
er-Li- ght and Telephone company

shall begm tbe construction of
aid water works within uinety

days from aud after tbe passage of
this ordinance, provided that auy
delay caused by injunction or or-d-- r

of auy court, or any unavoid-
able accidents of delays iu get tin,
rights of way of lands necessary,
or auy malicious interference or
delay in getting material on ac-

count of any strike or stoppage
of railroads, shall not be counted
i herein aud shall uotiu any way

Suggestion No. 5. --- BE SURE AND CALL AND
SEE US.

Chickasha harmless from any dam-

age that may arise out of the con-

struction of said plant,
Sec. 17. Iu cousideralion of the

rights and privileges herein grant-
ed, the Chickasha Water-Ligh- t it
telephone company agrees to fur-

nish free of cost to said city of
chickasha two arc lights to be used

all uigui and to be placed at the in-

tersection of Railroad street and
cnickasha avenue, and at the inter-

section of Second street and chicka
ha avenue. The said city of chick-

asha to pay for swinging the lights
in the center of the streets, and to
pay tor the cable, pulleys, and all
appliances nec ssary for swinging
said liguu, but the service of said
lights shall be free to the city dur.
nig the existence of this franchise,
and the city of chickasha shall have
the right to use other arc liehts ot
nominally two thousand candle
power, said city to pay for the out.
ers and toners, also carbons used in
the operation of said lights, also
g.ohes used thereon, and to pay an
additional price of twelvt dollarB
per light per month therefor.

Sec. 18, Tbe chickasha Water-Ligh- t

& Telephone company here-

by agrees to furnish free of cost to

ot sixty feet and a notice of test of
the foregoing provisions of this
supply and efficiency shall lie serv-

ed on the city council five day
previous to said test and when be
hydrants are so tested and found
correct then the city secretary of
the said city of Chickasha shall
have notice served on him that the
rental on said hydrants from and
after said date has begun and that
the hydrants are in charge of the
said city of Chickasha. All fire
hydrants rented by said city in-

cluding those donated by the said
Chickasha Water-Ligh- t & Tele-

phone Company shall le located at
such pla es n the city council of
the said city of Chickasha may di
red, snid location to le made with-

in a reasonable time after the con-

struction of paid water plant hah
begun.

Sec. H. The fire hydrants rent-

ed by the said city of Chickasha
including those donated by the said
Cbickasliu Water-Ligh- t & Tele-

phone Company shall lie used on-

ly for the practice of the fire de
iartment for the extinguishing of

lire and for flushing gutters and
sewers and in flushing gutters and
sewer no one hydrant shall be
used exceeding ten minutes in one
week, nor shall uiore than two hy-

drants be turned on at any one
time, nor shall any flushing be
done during the existence of a fire
nor without notice to tbe Chicka-

sha Water-Ligh- t iV Telephone Com
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MORGAN & GRIBI.

LOOK HERE
work a forfeiture hereof.

Sec. 12. This franchise aud
contract aud the rights and privi
leges herein granted shall remain 33tbe city of chickasha for the use of

OUR

.
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lighting the city offices duringaud be in force for tbe period of
tweuty-Cv- e years from the date of

AND IT DESERVES
it too, for certainly it
is not only the best
that we have ever
shown.but also super-
ior to any other in this
locality.

the existenbe of this franchise, five

sixteen candle power lucaodescentthe paaaage hereof, bat the said
city of chiekasha hereby reserves lights.
the right to purchase the same af
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Sec, 19. The city of I uickasha

ter five years from the date of tbemny or tbe superintendent of its
passage hereof, provided it sees STOCK ISworks.

See. 6. The Mid city of Chiok fit to do so ; end in that case tbe
value of tbe same shall be determisha agrees to use the said fire
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No dealer will show
better styles in Fall
Dry Goods or quote
lower prices.

hereby expressly reserves the right
nd .wer under this franchise to

place reasonable regulations on the
price to be charged by the chicks-a- s

ha Water-Lig- ht & Telephone
company for service of lights to
tbe inhabitants of said city

Sec. 20. Tbe said chickasha W-
atertight & Telephone company

ined by a committee of three dis
interested persons, one to be se ATTAMlected by tbe city of chickasha by
its city council, and one by tbe
chickasha water-Lig- ht and Tele-

phone company, nd these two to
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hydrants carefully 'and to re
imborse tbe Chickasha Water-Ligh- t

At Telephone Company for
inv injury that may happen to
them when need carelessly by
an officer or any servant of said
eity or any member of its fire
department oro'her employee of
said city of Chickasha.

Sec. 7. Tbe said Chickasha
Water-Ligh- t & Telephone Coin
pan;, its aoccescors and assigns

select the third one, and two of
agrees and binds itself to furnish to
the city of chickasha and the inhab-

itants thereof hrst class waer and
whom shall not be citizens of the
city of chickasha or members of light service in every particular,

We always invite in-
spection and compar-
ison and in every in-
stance can offer good
inducements to trade
here.

MM
ATTENTION,

the said city council of said city and to use modern and Improved
machinery, fixtures, and materials
in the construcliou and operation

of chickasha, and none of whom
shall be In any manner interested
in the chickasha Water-Lig- ht & of same.iu consideration of the city of

Sec. If. The rights d

es granted shall not

Telephone company and the value
placed thereon by said .three
persous shall be the price to be
paid by said city of chickasha.
provided that notice shall be
given tbe said chickasha w ater-i-ig- ht

x l elephone ompauy wiUt-i- n

six mouths after the explra- -

and the city of chickasha hereby ex-

pressly reserves the right and pow-

er to grant like rights and privileg-
es to any person, company or cor
poration.

Sec. 22. This franchise and the

DR. I.B. NASBORO,
Eye, Ear,
Nose.Throat,
and Catarrh
Specialimt.

CANCER CURED.
NO CUTTING

For the
Holiday Trade

We have elegsnt anfi well as-

sorted lines of Jewelry,8ilverware
and Mnsical Instruments consist-iu- g

of watches, diamonds, Kings,
chains, Mods, orpaches, gold and
silver novelties, staple and orns- -

Hon ot said nve years us mention- - rights and privileges herein grant-
ed uereiu, mat the city is desir- - ij shall be for the hiekasha Water-on- .

of purchasing said water ijigBt & Telephone company, atrj
works under the provisions ofuQa not be i referable by them
this section and the rights andjt0 otherany person, company or
privleges herein reserved, taBiLtXMnisMi until the period of two
should the chickasha water-- 1 years has expired from the passage
Light & Telephone fail Lfcompany tUja ordinance and any person
to operate and keep in repair L,m,,ny 0r corporation shall ae'

sain a r orrs tor a period of quire and become possessed of no

Mild ann I ue 'irvn
Eve. fi

' hiekasha renting tbe tire hy-

drant therein mentioned and in
further consideration of the rights
and privileges hrreir granted
-- hall furnish to the mm I eity of
Chickasha fr e of cost daring the
term of this said franchise, includ-

ing the three tire hydrants herein
mentioned water for two drinking
fountains for man and beast, the
same to be located at such places
as may I e designed or designated
bjr the eity ronn.il of the said city
of Chickasha, provided said loca-

tions are along the water mains
M lntterals of said water com-

pany, and said company shall
furnish free of cost to tbe mud
city of Chickasha water for all
public schools ssd public build-

ings within the corporate limits ol

the said city of Chi kasha during
the existence of the said frnn-rbis- e.

8ec. 8. All water pipes, mains,
hydrants, fixtures or devices plac-

ed in any street alley or public
grounds of the said city of Chick-

asha shall be so placed nnder the
direction of the street committee
or some j eri on duly Authorized

"Su" t"""Ml "J I'uivuasi.
or transfer oi this franchise to them.privileges u;reiii grsuted shall be

aud every- - old thing.
We have employed extra help

for the holiday busii.ess and all

customers will be promptly and
politely waited on. We do en-

graving free on all articles pur-

chased of us.
come and see us.

Haltom Jewelry co.

catarrh this 6ide of Kansas City
Office bous, 9 to 12 am ant: (hirkashJ T.p m.Frank c Height '21 years old,

died today just as the whistles
were blowing for dinner. Funeral
tomorrow at o'clock, from the
the residence.

Ed Estes is unite sick with la
grippe, at his home on ckootaw
avenue.

rorienen anu an property ot the
said company shall be removed
from the streets alleys and public
grounds of said city wituio six

Sec. IS, Spot failure of any eon-saiue- r

to poy for water service for
ten days on and after the first day
of any month the said Chickuhs
Water-Lig- ht A-- Telephone Company
may cut off the water supply and

The Robinson House,
XSZXCAXXO

jkl A new Rooming and Lodging House, where rooms can be
i had by tbe day, the aight, tbe week, or month. Open at

all boors, day or night. Prices reasonable. Guests will be made com-

fortable as possible Clean Beds," At tbe same stand, bat the same old

About the nicest Xmas present
a man could get for bis wife ot
best girl, would be a pair of
-- Queen Quality" shoes. Morgan
& Gribi have exclusive sale. man, e, RobinsonFor local newi today see page 1.


